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Time Table in Effect June 2nd, 1919

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME)
Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. 
4.30 3.30 12.50 6,15
6.20 4.30 2.17 7.11
7.10 5.05 2.55 7.45

v 6.2T) 4.00 ' 8.35

|Trains Inward, Read Up
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M".
10.35 1.40- 7.05 11.20
-9.00 12.42 5.47 10.20
7.40 12.10 5.05 9.50

4,15 9.00

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden Dep. 6..40 or t wo years, also .had a bad 

icada^hee; 11 «led all Rnrts-c 
■ msdiee, but. got eiç.W <

*Ji try Ï1W tob. ;l 
.lit-f alter the first few doses.

Price 25c. a vial ft all 
nailed dtfect on receipt of P' 
T. Milbnm Co., limited. To

m the home, the snolééts shoal 
.be- to s*$ktvo:;
Many ol" them are sylnbdRe, sueli 
as the Immaculate Conception 
and the Eternal Father; and theii 
symbolism needs to beexplained. 
if the meaning of the picture 
would be grasped But even it 
the parents /are not able to ex
plain tha. pictures they-should 
nevertheless, have them in the 
home, for. the children wilt later 
on obtain the explanation them
selves; or, if they don’t," they will 
inhale their spiritual fragrance 
anyway. A flower is just as 
sweet, whether tire one ad-

AJL- fjuëstioqjjf tBefr spiritual dovcF- 
opment. This is not to be attri
buted to the deliberate intention, 
of the parents to deprive the 
children of what is due to them, 
but simply to the fact that people 
do not realize the elements help
ful (o the development of the 
soul, as well as they do those cal
culated to build up and strengthen 
the Body.

In this article it is my aim to

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington „ 
Arr. Summersidt

10.00 12.10

11*00 Dep. 6.45

home.

W. W CORY Monnt Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

^aily Sat.
Sat, Only 

&*Saflû 
AM AM.

Am 10.40 10.05 
Dep- 8,45 &51

Only ex. Sat.
& Sun.

4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown
5.15 5.15. Vernon River
6.45 7.25 Huriafimî*

W. T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

[Charlottetown, P.E.I.

were, .sick
utthe con

tings in his hand "Pl^nt these,” 
said the angel, “ and if they live 
and grow, your great sin will be 
pafcdoned. If they die, you shall 

Jbè punished as you

ffdme, aR else, or neady all else,! 
that contributes to the devotional, 
atmosphere of the Church can— 
ahd, as'tar as chS6mstances per
mit—should be found there.

For the home is (id-do the same 
work as the Chiirclr-r-to train the 
child for heaven. If the child

Overcoats, Madé-toOrâer-from
-v •* v - • *S -«

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..... $15.00 to $36.00
deserve.' The

water. with which you refresh 1 
them must be from the River 
Jordan, and must be brought 
fresh each* day.”

Here was a hard task, but Lot 
did not questiqn its justice. Every 
morning he made a journey to 
the sacred river, bringing back 
tiré water for his precious, trees 
which grew and flourished amaz
ingly.

One morning, as he was return
ing to Hebron, a beggar met him 

te&eher he has already seen de- by the roadside and asked him 
picted on the walls • of his own for a driok.of water, 
home, he is much hetter prepared 1J can gjve him a little,” mused
te-profit by such instruction than Lot, “ and then have enough for 
if the wort in- the ’Church were my trees.”.
not aided by various good influ- Biit when the beggar’s^thirst 
ençés at home. was -quenched" theré appeared

A certain prièst wa^ once'giv- another, and another, until the 
ing as instruction on. thé Ufë; water w*is gone. Then Lot threw 
deeds and death of John the himself down, buried his -face in 
Baptist, and he noticed that one*the sand and • wept. When at 
little girl listened to him Avith-length he raised* his head' an 
no ue t h&n brdinary attention. As1 angel stood near him,

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether-we are a success or a 

failure is a question oj how we do things withouVthinking, To'Save is the only way to 
Success , '

NUI ACROSS EMETS
Was So Bad

Had To Go T« Bed.

Gloves Women are the greatest sufferers from 
weak, epre, lame and acting backs, 
awing to the continual stooping, bending 
and lifting so necessary to perform their 
household duties. - '

On the1 first sign of any weakness of 
the back Doan’s Kidney Pilla should be 
taken, and thus prevent serious kidney 
troubles.which are sure to follow il the 
bad baektSmegfectcd.

. Misa Gladys M. Bucklçr, Tatama- 
gouche, N.S., writes:—“1 led it my 
duty to 1st you know what Doan's 
Kidney -Pills have ,done for me. 1 
suffered -for yearswith a sojw back, t 
was so bad 1 had toe 1 ake to ln> bed 
eometimçp with ^he_ t* a across my 
kidneys." I went to Tv.o d fferent doe- 

[ tors; they treated See. but. 1 gpt very 
Utile relief. 1 saw Doan’s Kidney

W= have just the kiad of Gfoyca. you .«<li„ed and UnHued. Also Wool 
Glovaa for this time of year. Suodus a„< Ta„s-bo,h; combination.

lec............................................................................................. to $4.00The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without'' ft hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials, vV

UnderwearBranch Office, Geurgçtwo*

Come and get your Underwear,-before it is'alllîsnlH ~-\ir 
twepiecaand light

Mj X | |A^S-4l'-.lfca4n4 '’i fJK■■V~ai «. "1^*' '' t' •'**’ '' Î * ' »

Minard’s Liniment will cure 

Sprains.
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Canadian- West
Land (Regulations]

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills, j

36 All "petitions fbr Private 
Bills must be . presented • within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be
_ , brought inte- the House, but
The sole beau of a larmly, tifcay male ,iki , , ,overhS ye.,a old, who was at ’ the com. 8 first presented,

.•««.at of preseat and tn& / aUng the case at the 
who baa eince cbatlnnod to be a British P61"1 of the suitors for such Bill, 
t oolect or a subject of an silted or aeo- an<1 auch petition must be signed 
ral country, may homeetead a quarter by the Sftfd parties, 

lection of available Dominion Land in. 33 - A comraitt.ee shall be ap- 
Manitobe, Saikatchewan or AiDtrla ppinted ^ tlle commencement *

«RBÆjT —. t,

whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 

may seeure an adjoining qaarter-eecuoii after the first reading shall be 
n pre-emptioc. Price |3.00 per acre had upon such Bill until sjieh 
Duties—Reaide ai* montbe in each c f Comimttee has reported thereon 
turee years after earning homeetead to the House. —"
aoamt and cultivate 60 extra acre*. 00 c -,t£*T obtain pre-emption patent aa soon 39 bo soon as the Committee
ae homestead patent on certain eon has reported any Bill, such Bill 
ditiona. together with -any amendments

A settler after obtaining homestead that may^be suggested by the 
patent, If he cannot secure a pre-emp- Committee, shall be printed at 
tion. may laite a purchased homestead the Qf the parties who
in certam districts. Price $3.00 pei are suitors {or ^ch Bjn and 
•ere. to e^J^a copies thereof delivered

Six months residence upon 
t.jB-olf and In each of three rare e - 
*>lb certain dietricle a nomeateadre

of three years, cultivate 60 acres and-i
eraet a bouse worth 3300.00.

.Holders of entries may count time 011.,I the Committee.

the members before the second 
of J reading if deemed necessary by

employment ae farm labourers in Can 
a Is daring 1917, as residence duties 4t) No Bill for the particular 
u ider certain condinone, interest of any person or persons,

When Dominion Lande are adver- Corporation or Corporations or 
ti ted or posted for entry, returned sel- body or bodies of people shall be 
dorU who have,served overseas and read a second time until all fees 
bave been honourably discharged, te- ba y for the flame ihto the 
calve one da, prionty i« -PPh-=8 for ^ q{ fcbe Clerk o{ tbe 
entry at local Agent a Office (bat not
8 ib-Agencv). Discharge paper» moat 41 No Rill having for its 
be presented to Agent. object the vesting in or conferring

upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 

Deputy Minieterof the Interior tbe title to any tract of land
N. B.—Unauthorized publication ef shall be received or read" in the

"otiee unless at least four weeks

Suffered from 
Constipation ^

FOR TWO YEARS.

If the truth were only known yoe 
would find that over one-half of the 
Hs of life are. caused by allowing the 

1.jbdwtls. to get into a constipated con
dition. When the bowels become oon- 
itipatcd the stomach gets hut of order, 
the liver does not work properly and then 
ollowH the violent sick headaches, the 
sourness of the stomach, belching of 
rind, heartburn, water brash, biliousness, 
tc.

Keep your L^ ls regular by using 
Milbum’s Laxa-i-ver Pills.

Mr." A. Roder, Hastings St. E., Van
couver, B.C., writes:—“I desire to ex- 
jrcss my thanks for what Milbum'a 
Laxa-lâver Pills have done, for me. I 
sad. been suffering from constipation

A.M. \ A.M.' P.M.
11.05 Dep. Summerside Arr 10.30 < 12.35
12.81 ; v Poft Hill - 8.56 11.39

2.22 . O’Leary 7.36 10.50
3.31 Albe.rton 6.17 10.04
4.30 Arr. Tlgnish Dep. 5.15 9.30
P.M. 7 Cg A.M.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. -
3.05- 6.50 Dep, Charlottetown - Arr. 10.00 5-50

- 4.15 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.13
•' 4.42 9.22 Morell > - 8.17 3.17

. - - "5.02 9.52 6t. Peters ' 7.55 ' 2.40
.< 6.05 11.25 ~ Arr. Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15

; >■ , -
7

P,M. *■^-.7 , ■■■■■■ ■*£- . s? - .- - HcM".
7.10 ~ Arr, Elmirs

' -- •
Dep. 5 M V 7

---------—-------------- —........... - ■ . t —,

hie advertisement will not be paid for. notice containing a fiill descrip- 
bion of the land in question' has 
been published in the Royal 

I Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the: intention 

j of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 1

~v-

Clerk Legislative Assembly

On 879 Special Trains, 
TÎ. G. Railways

And while on this subject of 
explaining_to the- ohildren the 
meaning of the pictures in the 

I might suggest the value 
of parents and Sunday School

shaifconsider]teachers explaining the meaning 
of all the' pictures, statues and 
stained glass windows""in the 
Church. The children oomo into 
the Chutch every Sunday, and if 
the meaning of. all these works is 
understood the statues and pic 
turcs will have a message, for the

‘ Why do you weep?" he asked. 
And Lot teld him.

‘ Be not alarmed," answered 
the heavenly visitant. “ Obe 
dience is acceptable in the sight 
of God, but charity is even more 
so. Yxm served Him in succoring 
His poor. Henceforth, os your 
reward, _the trees shall thrive 
without water. Your loner 
anee is over.”

Thus it came about that'the 
cypress tree grew without the aid 
of Lot. .And when one of them 
was old and mighty, the Cr^ss of 
Christ was made from itj-that He, 
the legend runs, “ Who died for 
His love of mankind, might suffer 
on the tree which was blessed by 
the grace .of charity."

Wfyat It leans
- To Be R Catl^olie

TH. H. MEUNSON,
Passenger Trafic Manager 

_ Toronto, Ont.

In Barrels 
Casks.

IPossiblv from an over
tight or want of though 
you hare put oÿ insur 
tup, or placing addi 
lional insurance to ade- 
guately protect jyourse 
against loss by firois

r ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. 87&WÀB7
Barrister,. Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

omcak

newson B^dOX

^Charlottetown].

Up to March Ut 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each* week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to | 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgio 
disembarked her- returned sol
dier passengers.at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops ha'vb been carried on 
special trains over tbe Canadian 
Government Railways.

The firqt train which carried 
troops o^er the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu- 
tively.- The last train from tbe 
Belgic on Saturday was No. 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with, an average oF50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 merrefimed. Of 
course in addition to this thou- 

of soldiers have journeyed 
iveen Montreal and • Halifax 

by regular trains during the past 
furo years.

The'lteavement of troops-*back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic, 
»nd fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside" of! 
fourteen hours.

S. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependents arrived Wednes
day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. If 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, a
ditibn of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor .

If you wanted a Suit or an 'Overcoat jwould you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ..!„.!/!
We study the business’ We know what suits a young man '

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It doés not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are-equally 4n a position to suit you. We do npt let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suite and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 

Quality into consideration. ~
' .1

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous . W. H 
Leishman &-Co„ Wholesale.Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time.

hildren every time they enter 
the saored edifice. —

Ao.other advantage of-having 
ose holy pictures in the home"" 

of action. Nowt._i£ the eye is ^ that -they enable the children 
eh>ftrifijy9iipplyiog the child to %x their attention wltHe saying

of- earth-, thek-pcayy®. A-Àlùîd.âbû^rqQxjgiye «|ïn>-thw,'Iifè.- 
why not rqake the child use tbe beginning, has been in the 
eye to acquinfa knowledge of babit of saying his prayers before 
the things of heaven ? > * beautiful picture of our Blessed

People who wish their children Lord or the Blessed Virgin, learns 
to speak French or German allow to put meaning into his prayers 
only those languages to be spoken an<^ fee*R that those prayers are 
in the-'hearing of the children being listened to and will be 
and those parents who wish their beeded by one who is1 kindly dis- 
children to grow up healthy keep P0?e(l towards him. The ex- 
tkem out in the air àü tnnch as pression of kindness and dove on 
possible. In the Same way, those a Hadonna, -6r on a Holy Face 
parents who wish their' children ^'«S8 to be as much a reality to 
to grow up religious and pious, ^he child as if he had seen Our 
should create 'An enviroument of Lord or His Blessed Mother in the 
religion and piety "for them ; and “®sb
one of the factors in such an on- And besides being a wonderful*0111" 
vironment would be a" plentiful help towards getting the child 
supply of pieturesTpurtraying re- properly started in the manner of 
ligious subjects on the walls of saying his prayers, these pictures 
the home, ~ wiff at all times help to protect

What is it that makes the the child-from distractions; and 
Church so devotional ? Of course "when he is prepared to go t<f con
it is chiefly the- fact that Our fession or,receive Holy Commun 
"Lord is, there in the Bleseed Sa ion they will help to get him into 
crament. But, besides, it is the the staty of soul in which he 
plentiful supply of religious art. should be.

(There are the statues, the Sta
tions of the Cross, the pictures, 

id the-stained glass windows, 
all portraying religious subjects ; 
and the number—and weight, I 
might say—of all these create an 
atmosphere of "piety and devotion

«H Legend of Out Lord’s 
Gross ;

Lot had escaped from Sodom 
19 perceptible amj unmis- when there appeared to him an 

Now, whil8"the Blessed angel holding, ^ree cypress cut

T'itéré are many Catholics who 
do not realize how very generous 
God has been to them. They do 
not appreciate the fact that in " 
giving us the gift of faith He-has 

[given us thergreatêst gift He can
Having this W

faith we are members of the true 
Church established by our Lord 
Jesus CliristT This Church is 
the Holy Roman ~ Catholic 
Church—“yesterday, today and 
the same forever." Christ abides 
-with this Church.-. Through 
this Church He teaches us the 
truths revealed by God, and 
which jve are required • by Him 
bo accept and believe. The sub- . 
stance of these truths is founll in > 
the Apostles’ creed. Through 
the Church He explains to us 
what are our duties toward God, 

neighbor and ourselves. 
These duties are contained in the" . 
Commandments of God and of 
the Church, the dispenser of 
piritual strength to help usx 

serve Qod as He would have us ; 
serve him. This strength comes-- 
to us principally through prayer 
and participation in the Sacra
ments. As Catholics^ therefore,. 
we knosy Tvhat is right in the 
matter of faith and morals. Be
sides this we have the -means of 
persevering in the friendship of 
G6cl, or of regaining it, if, tin- 
fortunately, " wé have lost it 
through the commission of sin.

Do you ever think what a won- 
Iderful privilege it is to be"». 
Catholic l . Do you > reding . that 
there are thousands of men and 
women who m many ways are 
better than you and I, who are 
tghbrant of revealed truth, who 
are ''unsupported by the SacrA- 
inents ? Tltaqk. God that He 
Has made you a member of the 
true Church ? "v

r f


